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Thinclads Prepare for Track Season
* * * * * * * * * ** * * * *

Cagers Nipped in TourneyPractice for 
First Meeting

.JCpaeh Willard Morgan's 
Torrance High tracksfers fin 
ally have put away their 

jalpshes and started sharpen: 
Ingr-their spikes for the 1955 

. track season which opens F« 
24.

A 'wet track handicapped th 
Tartars In their early workouts 
necessitating running on tl 
grgw infield. .

, Between the wet ground an 
the .Air Foree, the-varsity e< 
tloh of the Tartar track squa 
has ben slowed down somewha 
bttlt. Morgan, in ittie coachei 
fashion,' ha.6 hSpeB'.for a pro 
.perpu's season! '

 . ThrerToffileOtarwarls ftTth 
Torrance ranks, Jim Stanfori 
Charles Edmands and Tom Wa 

;le»,;all traded In their red trac 
pants for one of Uncle Saim 
free'-Air Force uniforms,'an 
will be missed in the season-! 'come. '

Stanford was a sharpie on th 
eras- country squad, snappln 
several local marks In the va 
slty division. He was to run th 
varsity mile this season.
  .Waller breezed to fifth plac

 taithe Bay League finals In th
four tapper last year, and E<
mans galloped the 440.

  F-1'' Tartar Prospect*
High on Morgan's list this, 

year are Myron Schmldt, a ml 
erf Denny Hester-, who zipped a 
speedy 1 mln., 68.9 sec., 880 las 
season to come within .9 seconc 
of making the All-America Higl 
School track team; and Jin 
Powers, 1964 Bee Bay LeagU 

. Broad jump champ: >
 ; '& the sprints, the Tartars 

;wlh"t>e counting on Al Ram 
"Wttftsr,. with a 10.2 sec, best fc
 the 'century; Gary Cooke, wit! 
clockings of 10.1 and 22 flat foi 
the^iOO and 220, respectively.

Double furlong candidates in 
nlnde tarry Lipplncptt, a new 
rajmer to track this season; Dick 
'Dawson, 1964 letter winner; Don 
Kelly, from the Bees, and Bil 
Meacham, who Morgan says

ner. ' '
. Biggest threat to the local'L
success Is In the hurdles, where
jerry Dallendorfer   may be
counted on to carry the big
load.

  - *l the field events will -be
Bob Boss, with a 6 ft-,1 In., 19.54

^ high Jump mark to better this
m season; Gene Daimler, a 12 ft
^.pol* vaulter; and Skip Smith

. hot put.
    The Tartars copped Bay co- 

honors with Inglewood last 
year, after Santa Monica was

 ordered to forfeit all meets be
 cause of an ineligible performer 
, ,,  Bee Hopefuls

Morgan's Bee squad, will be 
built around Jim Haworth 

' sprints: Duarie Cooke, high hur, 
dies;-Bob Walker, 660; Don 
Mitchell, Bob Mclntyrt, Bill La 
Duke and Tom Hammack, 1820; 
an'd Mike Gonta, high jump.

in the Cees, the Tartars have 
Cados Acpsta, a ninth grader 
who trips a fast 660, plus a host 
oif freshman prospects. 

. Included In the frosh ranks 
are Ray Beadle, Al Tucker, 

~ "Gary Brimley, George Boscom
 brothers Mike and Bill Wright,

 'Mike. Walker, Sanfred Smith 
and Dave Ladd.

Schedule
  Thurs., Feb. 24 Trl-way meet 
-with El Rancho, Monrovia, at 
Bl Rancho.'ncno.   ' 

IT Mar. "l-^MohtbeB* si 
Torrance, -*. - 

Frl.; Mar. ^Loyota at Tor 
rance. .

Fri., Mar. 11 at Santa Mon 
ica. ' ' ': 

Frl. Mar. 18 at Redondo.
 Prl, 'Mar. 26 Leuzlnger at 
nrance. ' '   
Wed., Mar. 80 at Inglewood 
Thurs., Apr. 14 Inglewood 

'n Helayw ' ' '' ' " 
Fri., Apr. 16 Inglewood R*

 «ies., Apr.lS-Tri-way mee-t 
'w(tfl Pomona and Kxce)s1orat 
J6tcftlslor:

Frl., Apr. 22-«t Cehtennial.
Fri., Apr. 2B Bay'League pre 

liminaries !at El Camlno Col 
lege- '

"Fri., May « Bay .League fi 
nals at El Camlno Colleg*. .

Apache Bees

-A final half rally gave the 
Centennial Bees a 47-42 win over 
th« Tartar Bees, Friday after- 
noon, In a League fray In the 
local gymnasium.

Ahead 22-18 at halftlme, the 
Tartars were unable to pour on 
the coal In the remaining period, 
and lost out.

VJlpi Schmidt plopped In 11
  pdlnts for Tartar high point 
honors.

; . Scoring 
Tormnce (42) OenlMUUal (47) 

gkrtolet (10) F Lewis (41 
Htinans (3) FThompson (IS) 
^Pbneabte (4) 0 Rutledge (14) 

Hflnon (9) O Scott (6) i 
Thrall (4) ' a Wheaton (9) 

Scortrui Subs: Torrance   
Mt«d 2, Schmldt 11. Centennial I
-OJarruj ». I
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Alien's Sweep 
Into Cage Lead

Alien's .Burgers basketball team appears to be the most 
Ikely to succeed, in the race for the Recreation Depart 
ment's a<lult league city^^ chamgionship following its 53-43 

/win^ovef-lhe^ityworkers^iast-week. ~ - ---- - ".". r 
Prior to the contest, both teams sported a fo'ur win and

no loss record in the first rouhc

ry Farrar paced the Winners at 
:ack In an unusual scoring man 
of play In the six team league 
ijer.' Baron collected 16 points 
without a chance from the free 
Jhrow line and Farrar made II 
mints on a single field 'goal and 
18 conversions out of 16 .free

iroV tries.
Gil Bennett, local 1136 mana 

ger, signed Paul Smith, former 
Torrance. High cage ster fop- 
added strength in the big era 
clal^n^nte£-ind_Smlth-calSuU
through by tying Baron's 1( 
point effort via three field goals 
and ten free tosses.

In' the second game of the 
night, Frank's Furniture came 
lirough with Its first league 

win, toppling Al's Knolls Drugs 
n a 32-29 crowd thriller. -

Forwards Chuck Hawley and 
Bob Graf of the winners, an( 
John Sousa of the lowers, scored

n points each to tie for high
ilnt honors. Graf, former R«- 

dondp High star, signed up 
Tuesday and should be a valua 
ble addition to Frank's squad.

The National Blue Devils 
again set some kind of a loca 
record - In - defeating Twske's 
Men's Shop 48-40 after trailing 
24-16 at half time. Two of their

Summaries ' 
Alien's-(W) . 11S»'.. 

Baron (16) F ' - Keys (B) 
irrar (16) F Hasvold (7) 

White (10) C , Curley 
George (2) ' G- Chambers (8) 
luffell (10) QMontgomery

(2)
Reserves: Alien's   Garcja, 

Schwenk. Local 1136 McBride 
4, Merrell, Dletlin, Nady 1, Bail 
ey, LeBlanc, Scherer, Smith 18 
tennctt. . . 
Al's Drugs (29 Frank's (32) 

Halle (2) 
Dellan (4) 
Petrat (8)

Phillips G Luddy 
;ulp (4) G Bynum (2) 
Reserves: Al's Smith, Cope 

., Frank's HaWley 10, Graf 10, 
Hlgglns 1, McGee.

Devil. (48) Treske's (40) 
lassey FN.Chambers

Gees Clobber 
Centennial

Beat Fillmore 
In Early Came

Torrance's Tartar cagers were knocked out of a chance 
at the consolation championship in the Beverly Hills tour- 
ament by a few points, Friday, as the Pasadena High five 
out-scored them, 46-41 in a real cage thriller.

The Tartars gained a crack at the Pasadena squad J>y 
downing Fillmpre
the flay before, after taking' 
loss from Compton, M-46t.j>n 
the-operrtnif dsy of tHe'lnvlta 
tlonal tournament.

"" '  -:    - HERALD photo
HIGH POINTGETTEB . . . Elchard Buffell, shown here m 
a recent game, blasted for 14 point* hi the final game for 
the Tartars In the Beverly Hills tourney Friday, as they fell 
to Pasadena 46-41 In the consolation semi-finals. Buffell not 
only was brilliant on offense, hut came through with an out 
standing defensive game.

Sousa (10 
Sommers (6) F 
kfortenson (4) C

POwell-(82) 
»ayne

utton (16) 
mlth

F LJndberg (8) 
CB. Chambers

(4)
G -Babbitt (4) 

Golden (14)
Reserves: De, vlls   Wllllaros, 

lurnette. Treske's  Walker.

vletro Roundup

Four Teams Tie 
At Start of 
Second Round

The Metroplitan Conference 
asketball race is Ued up Ught- 
r than the freeway traffic at 
p.m. on a smoggy yy. 
Valley, Long Beacn, San Dl- 
10, and   Bakersficld; half of 
le Metro t(»ms, find them- 

telvos at the top of the heap 
rith Identical 6-2 marks. 
First Round Team Highlights 
Coach Gil Bishop's Bakers- 

eld Renegades hung up the 
ghest winning score of ,96 

lolnts against El Camlno , . . 
/ong Beach OC was next .with 

I tallied' against Harbor . . . 
BCC scored th« top points for 
lo«lng team In one game, hav- 
g lost to LA Valley T8 to 89. 
Harbor claims the title for 
ear misses," having scored 70 

Mints or more on three differ- 
t occasions, only to lose all 
ree games their word   

KLAJO 82, 70 Long Beaoh 
, 70 Santa Monica 71.... The 
 hawks at Harbor provided 
B upset win of the flnrt round 
th a 78-68 triumph over Valley 
i week ..... Valley's 620 
Jlnti Is tops In the team scor- 
f department an average of 

point* per game.

16 In the third, and 11 In the 
final. __.._..__..__._ .......  .-

With forty-five seconds re 
maining In the game, and Tor-
ranee one point ahead, SterlingRichard Ruffell, regular firs
Brown was ipuled and dropped 
In a pair of gratis shots to

stringer on the local junior var

man of the Pasadena game, as
Flllmore's Bud Pyle raced uphe rang up six field goals am

a pair of free tosses for 14 teen seconds to go, and shot-r- 
ringing up   two p»lnts. ,Refs 
called a foul.on Torrahce's Jim

But Coach George Stanlch was

put him at the head of the

work which held Pasadena's J
Compton leaped to a 20-6 leadWarnick to a measly six points

at the end of the opening per-The day before, as Pasadenapoints; forward Jim ^Powell lod to tally up a back-breakingdumped Santa Ana, Warnickbopped through 32 biggies, and pile of points In the Compton- 
Torrance clash, a lead whichguard Algiri Button , pushed

Although they outpointed the
foes In the closing periods, theWithout the services of big

The Tartars closed the gap Itcome a IB-point second periodcoach, Bob Chambers was kept the third period with 16 sinkscoring surge and .lost the me-busy on rebounds and had to ens, and hit for 17 In the closer,rely upon his smaller boys to do
In the earlier game, as Torthe scoring. Guard LeRoy, Gold

n garnered 14 points and Norm
one point to gain a ticket to

Samohi Collect* Win the_sejnl-finals, it was Benny
Hester*who hit for IS points

organized tournament wh.l
athletes, coaches and press rep-The FlUmore five outpointed
resentatlves listed as a great

Treskes Men's Shop ....2
administration, coaching . staff

Player
Lawrence 
Hester ......
Ruffell _ 
Lee ............
Brown .._;... 
Iwata ........

Totals

BOWLING

35'a line
PHONE "ERNIE"

For RESERVATIONS
FA 8-9864

1953 WEST CARSON

savings account for 

$9 or more at... AMERICAN SAVINGS
& loan association

here if all you do... rill |n ffig (M(MI tmlnw M.ll m- hring It tn tm.rln.n f «.i»ff«

$10 will k* tnttttt to your IN wrltf i MMWt wit* tkb ad ami $11

This It our way of getting acquainted. W« hop* you'll aceapt this offer.
Act today! Use this fr«e "dollar" to help start a regular savings 
habit at Amtrican Savings. Earn 3V4% interwt per year 
as you save with safety.

HERALD pholA 
Paul Smith, left, lind Walt GUllard trekked to Catalin* IslandOATAUNA CATCH .

btft \VMk-cod, and brought home the bMon. They batted three pig*, one of which went;126 
pounds, and four wild gMt*. The two unatle-r pit* «r» Jtwt right for routing, they say.

Expiration date: April Ifc 1955. current rate per annum

AMERICAN SAVINGS A &><m Association . «««*/«*«</ 7923 *FEBRUARY SPECIAL

FORD
HYDRAUUC BRAKE 
RELWE SPECIAL!

201 M. PACIFIC AVEHW 
MOONOO SUCK 
riONTIU M444 
UM OIK lii|«, (rw (Miking 
lot Kiloinlnf UK bulldliw

AMERICAN SAVINGS A loan anodation
MUNI IRAKIS WITH

BEST QUALITY UNINOII
INCLUDIS SHOES S LAIORI

RANCH WAOON»« COUNTRY IIDANS
fa IXTRA

OSCAR IAPLES, INC
YOUR HUINDW K>M> NAUR

1410 OABRILLO AYE.


